Introduction to cloud computing

When: November 13, 2018 (5:30 - 7:30 PM)
Where: Maxwell Dworkin (MD) - G135

Registration:

Registration is strongly encouraged if you want to participate in hands-on activities.
Also, the workshop requires a minimum of 5 registrants. If you register, we can notify you about the status.

Registration Link:
https://harvard.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_3gvWHdQing2cXdz

Topics Covered:

cloud types
  - iaas
  - paas
  - saas
  - faas
Cloud main provides
  - Amazon web service - AWS (cloud leader)
  - Microsoft Azure
  - Google cloud platform

Cloud resources
  - Computation resources
    - virtual machines - servers
    - computation clusters
    - etc
  - storage
create aws account

create aws cloud resources demo
  - virtual machine
  - storage